Expressions of interest are invited for the position of Assistant Organist and Director of Music at the Cathedral of the Blessed Sacrament, Christchurch, New Zealand.

During post-earthquake restoration, the cathedral music programme (CBS Music) continues in a large parish church: St Mary’s Pro-Cathedral. Musical resources include a hybrid 29 rank pipe organ coupled to the latest Rodgers Platinum Infinity 4 manual digital (UHT keyboards, bluetooth), a 9 foot Steinway concert grand piano, 2 harpsichords, etc. The choral programme is of international standard, with an attached semi-professional orchestra, and a very wide repertoire - [http://www.cathedral.org.nz/cbsmusiclist.html](http://www.cathedral.org.nz/cbsmusiclist.html)

Our annual concert series includes the Bach *St John Passion*, Handel *Messiah*, and a well-supported weekly Wednesday lunchtime series. The group has toured, to considerable acclaim, to most cathedrals of the world - [http://www.cathedral.org.nz/cbsoverseas.html](http://www.cathedral.org.nz/cbsoverseas.html)

Don Whelan has been Musical Director for almost 50 years, and hopes to find someone enthusiastic to help continue this strong musical tradition, which is well supported financially. We will provide an office and studio in our extensive CBS Music Centre, and assist with supplementary school employment.

Please contact Don directly at - [don.whelan@xtra.co.nz](mailto:don.whelan@xtra.co.nz)

**Don Whelan**

*Musical Director, Cathedral of the Blessed Sacrament & Diocese of Christchurch.*

2 Carruthers Street, Christchurch 8041, New Zealand. Phone +643 358 5873 Mobile +6427 458 5873